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Summary 
Small high speed passenger crafts (HSC) are commonly known for their poor 
seakeeping qualities. These crafts are frequently exposed to large slamming impacts and these 
repetitive shocks may pose danger to passengers’ safety and health. In Malaysia, small high 
speed passenger crafts having lengths between 7 to 9 meters are mainly used to transport 
tourists between popular island destinations. Evaluation on impact and vibration for this type 
of craft was conducted by using accelerometers attached to several locations on craft’s deck. 
The test was conducted at speeds ranged between 20 to 30 knots and the highest peak 
accelerations were recorded. The highest acceleration record during the sea trial was recorded 
at 4.22 g and the average acceleration measure is 2.20 g. Apart from this test, evaluation on 
effectiveness of the current foam seat typically used in this craft were evaluated using 
Dynamic Response Index (DRI) and results have shown that the seat is less efficient when 
impact reaches more than 1g at speeds of more than 20 knots. It is concluded that safety 
measures such as the use of more efficient suspension seat and limiting the operational speed 
need to be taken into consideration.  
Keywords: Small high speed passenger crafts; slamming impacts; vertical accelerations 
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1. Introduction 
One of the major concerns related to small high-speed craft is the slamming impacts. 
Small high-speed craft (HSC) which typically have small displacement and length are 
commonly known as having low seakeeping qualities. As these crafts weight is mainly carried 
by hydrodynamic force when moving, small high-speed craft are categorized as planing craft 
(Taunton et al., 2011)[1] and are exposed violently to large slamming impacts when the craft 
impacts the wave surface (Razola et al., 2016)[2]. These large slamming impacts resulted in 
large vertical accelerations of the HSC. Slamming conditions may come from small deadrise 
angles, shallow water and relatively high velocity between bottom hull and water surface [3]. 
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When the impacts take place, the bow of the craft will rise completely out of water and 
subsequently impact downward on the next wave [4]. 
Slamming impacts towards crew and passengers not only makes them uncomfortable 
and possibly become seasick but may also pose danger to their safety and health. According 
to International Code of Safety for High-Speed Craft, for the sake of passenger safety, vertical 
accelerations above 1 g at longitudinal centre of gravity must be avoided [5]. The sudden 
impact of slamming experienced by HSC may reach 25 g in vertical accelerations [6]. This 
excessive impact produces vibrations which may lead to injury. The most common injuries 
are lower back (Jamison et al., 2013)[7] and neck fractures [8]. Several incidents have 
occurred towards passengers who suffered lower back wedge compression fractures as 
reported by Marine Accident Investigation Branch [9]. One of the incidents involved a male 
passenger on a Delta 8.5m rigid inflatable boat (RIB) as shown in Figure 1. The accident 
occurred when the boat experienced wave impacts and on one occasion flung the passenger 
from the seat, with the passenger landed heavily on lid of a locker which was used as a seat. 
Data obtained on 8.5m Delta RIB incidents during trials has measured that the forces acting 
through the deck were persistently in the region of 2 g, with regular shocks in the range of 6 g 
and 10 g. 
The slamming impacts towards high-speed craft may also give stress to the structure 
and onboard systems [10]. Likewise, as these craft are very sensitive to wave disturbance, the 
operation of these craft are sometimes restricted. Patrol craft is limited to operate in rough 
water and sometimes speed has to be reduced. Craft performance such as loss of stability, 
propulsion inefficiency and loss of steering control are several other consequences of these 
impacts [11]. 
 
Fig. 1 The injured passenger on board Delta 8.5m RIB. At the time of the accident there was only a light 
wind with a slight sea [9] 
 
To overcome these dangerous impacts, several methods have been introduced ranging 
from various hull modifications to the use of suspension seat and suspension deck. Currently, 
in Malaysia, most HSC used by coastguard and navy personnel are equipped with suspension 
seats to mitigate the shocks. However, from the literature, such systems are less commonly 
used in HSCs purposely used for transporting passengers or use as a leisure craft. Less study 
is done to address such a problem despite the slamming impacts for these kinds of crafts also 
having the potential to cause harm.  Practically, leisure crafts uses fixed seats and they are 
arranged longitudinally or transversely without suspension system and are attached directly to 
the deck. Thus, the key aim of this research is to investigate the severity of the slamming 
impact on the fixed seats for these small HSCs that are used to transport passengers or for 
other leisure purposes. 
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2. Slamming test with accelerometers 
To obtain real data on slamming impacts, field trial was conducted. A series of 
slamming tests were conducted on small passenger boat with the length of 7.9 meters that is 
being used as to transport tourist from Tanjung Leman Jetty, Mersing, Johor to Pulau Tinggi 
island. The boat particulars shown in Table 1 and Figure 2 show the overall picture of the 
tested boat. 
Table 1 General particulars of Pulau Tinggi boat 
Length overall (LOA) (m) 7.90 
Length of waterline (LWL) (m) 7.07 
Breadth (m) 2.22 
Depth (m) 1.13 
LCG aft amidship (m) 0.67 
Displacement (tons) 1.87 
Full load draft (m) 0.39 
Deadrise angle (deg) 25 
Capacity of passengers  12  
 
 
Fig. 2 Small passenger boat 7.9 meters in length 
Vertical acceleration experienced by the boat was recorded and measured using 
accelerometers. Two accelerometers were used in this experiment, placed on several locations 
on boat deck to obtain deck acceleration data. The chosen locations for accelerometers are 
between forward bulkhead and aft bulkhead of passenger seat area, amidship section, under 
helmsman seat and at forward perpendicular of the boat. Accelerometers and data acquisition 
models and specifications are described in Section 2.2. 
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Fig. 3 Location of accelerometer on deck and seat pan during sea test  
Data was collected when the boats are using normal sailing routes. During these trials, 
wave characteristics were observed visually and according to wind speed measurement by 
using digital anemometer brand Mastech model MS6252B as shown in Figure 4(a). Figure 
4(b) shows wind speed measurement for each test run. Boat speed is monitored by GPS. 
Figure 3 shows the locations of accelerometers and its coordinate values in x,y,z in Cartesian 
coordinate system. Coordinate values are in meters and are measured from stern, centreline, 
and baseline of the boat. 
2.1 Slamming test condition 
Speed range for the slamming test were set to be between 20 to 22 knots, 25 to 27 knots 
and 29 to 30 knots. The return routes from Pulau Tinggi to Tanjung Leman Jetty were chosen 
for the sea trial and designated Route A (from Pulau Tinggi to Tanjung Leman Jetty) and 
Route B (from Tanjung Leman Jetty to Pulau Tinggi). All test contained a mixture of head 
seas and following seas conditions. 
Accelerometers were attached to desired location on thin tape to avoid damping. Figure 
5 shows how accelerometers were attached on boat deck. Signal from accelerometers were 
checked to be received via LabVIEW user interface prior to starting the sea trials. Data 
signals from accelerometers was set to run and record for 120 seconds after the boat reached 
its test speed. The time step is 5 milliseconds, and the sampling frequency is 200 Hz. 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 4 Digital anemometer  
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Fig. 5 Securing accelerometer on deck  
2.2 Instrumentation and measurement 
Slamming impact data were obtained by using two accelerometers, both single axis, 
piezoelectric accelerometers, which are also known as Integral Electronics PiezoElectric 
(IEPE) and with measurement range of ±500 g peak. Table 2 shows details on accelerometers 
used in these trials. 
Table 2 General purpose accelerometer used in the sea trials 
Model PCB Kistler 
Measurement range ±500 g peak ±500 g peak 
Sensitivity 9.81 mV/g 10 mV/g 
Frequency range 0.5 to 10,000 Hz 1 to 10,000 Hz 
 
Data acquisition system are shown in Figure 6 which consist of controller by National 
Instruments model cDAQ-9174, signal conditioner for vibration and noise module by 
National Instruments model NI 9234 and accelerometers. 
2.3 Decomposition of rigid body motion and local deck vibrations 
The vertical acceleration recorded by accelerometers on boat deck consist of several 
superimposed sources of response. These consist of rigid body motions (absolute motion of 
the craft) which are known as heave, surge, and sway for translational motions and pitch, roll 
and yaw for rotational motions. The other sources of response come from local deck 
vibrations due to flexural response of deck due to hogging and sagging and vibration which 
come from the engines and propulsion system. 
 
Fig. 6 Data acquisition system  
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Local deck vibrations which constitute of low amplitude and high frequency 
characteristics mainly caused by engine and propeller vibrations have minimal effect on the 
slamming impact to the craft; therefore, these effects will be filtered out in the analysis.  
Accelerations of rigid body motion can be assessed by applying a low-pass filter to the 
data acceleration records. Low-pass filter will remove high frequency content which represent 
local deck vibrations of the craft (Riley et al., 2013)[12]. Prior to execution of the low-pass 
filtering process, the cut-off frequency must be determined by using the fundamentals of Fast 
Fourier Transform (FFT). Fourier spectrum will be plotted to examine the suitable cut-off 
frequency to be used in the filtering process (Riley et al., 2014)[13],Rosén et al.,(2017)[25]. 
After the filtering process, the highest peak acceleration recorded in the data set will be 
selected as the highest slamming impact experienced by the craft. 
2.4 Seat test 
There are various models and standards available to assess human exposure to 
vibration and shocks in many aspects. Methods for quantifying mechanical vibration and 
shocks, measurements and evaluation varies according to human health conditions, comfort 
level, and severity of motion sickness. Some of the organizations working on the standards 
are International Organization for Standardization (ISO), British Standards Institute (BSI), 
European Committee for Standardization (CEN), Japanese Industrial Standards Committee 
(JISC), American National Standards Institute (ANSI), and Deutsches Institut fur Normung, 
Germany (DIN). Available standards are mostly based on studies carried out in relation to 
land based or automobile communities, thus making evaluation and assessments for vibration 
and shock on HSC is still in debate [14]. Vibration environments experienced by HSC are 
different in magnitude, exposure time and frequency. HSC crew and passengers are exposed 
to very high magnitude of vibration and shocks, and more transients as compared to 
automobile operators. However, two popular standards are adopted from other fields to 
evaluate the effects of HSC motion exposure to the human body and the models are Vibration 
Dose Value (VDV) from the automotive environment and Dynamic Response Index (DRI) 
from the aerospace environment. HSC communities have adopted VDV measurement to 
evaluate the effects of Whole-Body Vibration (WBV) (Wice, 2015 and Kirstein, 2005)[15,16] 
on the human body and is usually measured for a specific duration, mostly 8 hours which 
represents a typical workday. Equation 1 shows the formula used to evaluate the VDV of the 
exposed motion [14].             







          (1) 
VDV uses average acceleration observed and not the maximum impact value which 
make it unsuitable to analyze the extreme shock events experienced by the HSC passengers. 
Average impact acceleration is true and can be expected in the automotive environment which 
mostly consists of smooth roads and small undulation. As vibration occurs in many directions, 
VDV uses weighted root-mean-square acceleration of frequency weighted signals which 
provides the opportunity for uniform reporting of vibration conditions. Based on these facts, 
VDV are mostly used to evaluate and predict discomfort, fatigue, and the incidence of motion 
sickness by HSC communities. 
The main objective to use suspension seats on HSC is to reduce the effect of extreme 
shock events hence the maximum acceleration points need to be addressed since most of the 
damaging impacts and source of human injuries occur at these points. For this reason, this 
research is focusing on evaluating the impacts by using DRI method. The determination of 
seat effectiveness for helmsman which is made of conventional synthetic foam is done using 
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DRI. The DRI was developed by the U.S. Air Force to assess the impact of the seat ejection in 
aircrafts. DRI was chosen because it is calculated based on largest peak of singular event in a 
data set (Reynolds et al., 2012)[17]. Thus, the most severe slam impact which may cause 
injury to occupant’s spine will be taken into consideration. By using a single degree of 
freedom method, DRI is modelled as human spine consisting of mass, spring and damper, 
which then represent maximum compression allowable of vertebral column [14]. DRI can be 




=                                     (2) 
where max is compression of the spine, 
2
n is the square natural frequency of the spine 
modeled (ωn=52.9 rad/s) and g is the gravity acceleration. The latter is based from previous 
research by [19] in which the DRI value limit is 18, which corresponds to a 5 % probability of 
spinal injury rates as shown in Figure 7. 
Numerator of Equation 2 represents the peak or maximum acceleration of human spine 
and simplifies to Equation 3 as below [20]: 
 
 




DRI =                                  (3) 
The set-up for seat effectiveness test is shown in Figure 8. Accelerometers were 
attached on both seat deck and seat pan. Dummy weight of 38.4 kg sandbags has been used to 
represent 72.3 % of an upper body mass of a seated person to simulate a typical condition for 
a passenger seated on the deck seat with both feet resting on the deck [21][22]. 
Compression of the spine, max in this research represents the maximum displacement 
measured on the dummy weight, d(t). From the fundamental of undamped steady state 
vibration and forced transient vibration, displacement is given by simple oscillatory motion 
 
  
𝑑(𝑡) = 𝐴𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜔𝑡 
            (4) 
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where d is displacement at time t, A is maximum amplitude and ω is the frequency of 
oscillation. Oscillation frequency is also given by Eq. 5 where f is frequency in Hz.  
𝜔 = 2𝜋𝑓 
               (5) 
Eq. 4 then will become 
𝑑 𝑡 = 𝐴𝑠𝑖𝑛2𝜋𝑓𝑡                       (6)  
Derivation of Eq. 6 will give the velocity of the vibration as 
𝑣 𝑡 = 2𝜋𝑓𝐴𝑐𝑜𝑠2𝜋𝑓𝑡          (7) 
 
Derivation of Eq. 7 will give the acceleration of the vibration as 
 
𝑎 𝑡 = −(2𝜋𝑓)2𝐴𝑠𝑖𝑛2𝜋𝑓𝑡 
                               (8) 
Substitution of Eq. 6 into Eq. 8 may eliminate the time variable as 
 
𝑎 =  2𝜋𝑓 2𝑑 
           (9) 












       (10) 
3. Results and discussion 
Experimental results are divided into two sections, slamming impact accelerations 
experienced by the boat during the test and the effectiveness of ordinary seat foam normally 





Fig. 8 Accelerometers set-up for seat 
effectiveness test 
Fig. 9 Sample of unfiltered deck acceleration record by 
accelerometer (Test no. 3) 
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3.1 Slamming impact 
An example of unfiltered vertical deck acceleration recorded by accelerometers in time 
history for this experiment is shown in Figure 9. Acceleration values presented in unit g are 
the combination of rigid body motions and local deck vibrations which need to be filtered 
using low-pass filtering technique as mentioned earlier in Section 2.3. 
 Acceleration data as shown in Figure 9 then will be analyzed by using Fast Fourier 
Transform (FFT) to obtain a Fourier spectrum as shown in Figure 10. From Figure 10, it can 
be seen that the dominating acceleration amplitudes are recorded at 25 Hz and 33 Hz and 
some additional modes recorded at 58 Hz. From the spectrum, the general content of 
acceleration amplitudes at different frequencies can be approximately categorized and used as 
a cut-off frequency for low-pass filtering processes. 
Cut-off frequency obtained at 25 Hz nearly reach the recommended frequency of 10 Hz 
low-pass filtering frequency by Riley et al., (2014a)[13] for high-speed planing crafts less 
than 100 ft. According to Riley et al., (2014a)[13], the 10 Hz low-pass filtering value was 
only a recommendation as the exact value still depends on Fourier spectral analysis. Rosén et 
al.,(2017)[25] has concluded that cut-off frequency of 30 Hz was appropriate after comparing 
and combining simulated and experimental data from extensive model experiments performed 
at the University of Naples “Federico II” (UNINA) and simulations performed at the Royal 
Institute of Technology (KTH). The same cut-off frequency of 30 Hz also was used by 
Camilleri et al., (2018)[26] for assessing slamming loads on HSC 9.5m overall length in full 
scale. According to Camilleri et al., (2018)[26], after compared the signals at several cut-off 
frequencies, the 10 Hz cut-off frequency recommended by Riley et al., (2014a)[13] is too low 
hence does not signify the peak acceleration rise accurately. In the most recent study 
conducted by Begovic et al., (2020)[23] and Begovic et al., (2016)[24] for model experiments 
conducted at UNINA, the cut-off frequency of 30 Hz also was chosen after observing 
extensive measured and simulated vertical accelerations results and found to be appropriate 
for removing vibration content without significantly affecting the rigid body dynamics. The 
effects of low pass filtering at frequencies 25 Hz, 33 Hz, and 58 Hz shown in Figure 11.  
 
Fig. 10 Fourier spectrum of unfiltered acceleration record 
From Figure 11, subset acceleration data was taken in 3 seconds time frame as to 
closely study the effects of low-pass filtering. It is clearly seen that the smoothness of slam 
records are more visible compared to unfiltered data towards 25 Hz filtering frequency. 
Figure 12 shows the superimposed graphs having these filtering frequencies. It can be 
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deduced from the graph that the filtering frequency of 25 Hz best represents the mean value of 
unfiltered data signals and can be concluded to be appropriate for this study.    
Slamming impact is generally known as transient vibration. However, for 
approximation and for the purpose of study of slamming behaviour at certain operating 
conditions, Figure 11(d) can give information on slamming period, peak acceleration and also 
the impact duration. From the figure, slamming period for two sequential events is 1.35 
seconds, peak acceleration at 2.1 g and impact duration is 300ms. 
 
  
(a) Unfiltered acceleration record (b) Low pass filter of 58Hz  
  
(c) Low pass filter of 33Hz  (d) Low pass filter of 25Hz  
Fig. 11 Low pass filter (LPF) effects at different cut-off frequencies 
 
Fig. 12 Superimposed of low pass filtering effects at different frequencies towards slam impacts  
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From Figure 12, peak acceleration at 2.1 g was originally 3.2 g as recorded by unfiltered 
wave slam data. This means that 66% of the peak acceleration records can be attributed to 
rigid body motion and only 34% considered to be local deck vibration content. This result 
correlates well with Riley et al., (2014a)[13] which obtained 64% for rigid body motion 
composition. Typical wave impact duration as reported by Riley et al., (2014b)[27] is between 
100ms to 450ms. Impact duration is important for laboratory testing such as to demonstrate 
structure strength or testing on shock mitigation seat which are using pulse machines or free-
fall drop test. The laboratory test set-up needs to be developed to simulate as close as possible 
the real impact environments. Figure 13 shows example of slamming impact geometry for 
small high-speed craft conducted in this research. 
 
Fig. 13 Slam impacts geometry 
The above results presented the value of cut-off frequency for low-pass filtering process 
to be applied to unfiltered data of vertical deck acceleration records obtained using 
accelerometers. The largest slam impact acceleration (vertical deck acceleration) in a data set 
at different craft speed, accelerometers locations and sea conditions obtained from slamming 
test after the filtering process are summarized in Table 3.   
From Table 3, the highest slam impact acceleration experienced by the craft was 4.22 g 
when the accelerometer was set under the main console or at helmsman position. At the 
passenger seat area, the highest slam impact of 3.70 g was recorded at forward bulkhead with 
craft speed between 25 to 27 knots and the sea condition considered as calm. 
Observation during the sea trial has shown that the sea conditions were between sea 
state 0 to sea state 2. From the results shown in Table 3, the sea condition is not always 
proportionate with slam impact acceleration, for example as shown in Test no. 23 and 24. 
Both were tested at same speed but Test no. 23 (sea state 1) has obtained higher value than 
Test no. 24 (sea state 2) where the impacts were recorded at 2.31 g and 2.23 g, respectively. 
The average value at the forward bulkhead and main console is calculated at 2.20 g, which is 
the region where the slam impacts have the greatest effect. 
Tables 4, 5 and 6 show the results of acceleration record according to accelerometer 
location. Comparison can only be made with two locations at one time as only two 
accelerometers were deployed at each test run. From the table, most of the results have shown 
that slamming impact measured at the forward locations may give a higher value compared to 
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1 2.66 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 20 - 22 1.88 Point 3 - FB A 
2 1.46 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 20 - 22 1.9 Point 3 - FB B 
3 0.74 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 25 - 27 3.7 Point 3 - FB A 
4 3.19 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 25 - 27 3.23 Point 3 - FB B 
5 0.49 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 29 - 30 2.73 Point 3 - FB A 
6 1.46 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 29 - 30 2.53 Point 3 - FB B 
7 0.25 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 20 - 22 1.29 Point 3 - FB A 
8 1.22 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 20 - 22 0.41 Point 3 - FB B 
9 0.49 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 25 - 27 1.85 Point 3 - FB A 
10 1.94 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 25 - 27 1.29 Point 3 - FB B 
11 0.25 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 29 - 30 2.61 Point 3 - FB A 
12 1.46 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 29 - 30 1.16 Point 3 - FB B 
13 0.74 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 20 - 22 1.62 Point 2 - MC A 
14 1.71 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 20 - 22 0.42 Point 2 - MC B 
15 0.25 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 25 - 27 4.16 Point 2 - MC A 
16 1.22 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 25 - 27 2.08 Point 2 - MC B 
17 1.71 0 1 0 - 0.2 Calm (glassy) 29 - 30 4.22 Point 2 - MC A 
18 0.49 0 0 0.00 Calm (glassy) 29 - 30 2.6 Point 2 - MC B 
19 7.19 1 3 0.5 - 1 Calm (rippled) 20 - 22 1.8 Point 1 - FP A 
20 5.35 1 2 0.2 - 0.5 Calm (rippled) 20 - 22 1.72 Point 1 - FP B 
21 7.43 1 3 0.5 - 1 Calm (rippled) 25 - 27 1.88 Point 1 - FP A 
22 9.10 1 3 0.5 - 1 Calm (rippled) 25 - 27 2.11 Point 1 - FP B 
23 7.02 1 3 0.5 - 1 Calm (rippled) 29 - 30 2.31 Point 1 - FP A 
24 11.41 2 4 1 - 1.5 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
29 - 30 2.23 Point 1 - FP B 
25 8.69 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
20 - 22 0.44 Point 4 - MS A 
26 9.72 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
20 - 22 1.35 Point 4 - MS B 
27 9.31 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
25 - 27 0.63 Point 4 - MS A 
28 9.10 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
25 - 27 1.19 Point 4 - MS B 
29 5.77 1 2 0.2 - 0.5 Calm (rippled) 29 - 30 1.06 Point 4 - MS A 
30 9.10 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
29 - 30 1.52 Point 4 - MS B 
31 6.80 1 2 0.2 - 0.5 Calm (rippled) 20 - 22 0.45 Point 4 - MS A 
32 9.31 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
20 - 22 1.06 Point 4 - MS B 
33 7.23 1 3 0.5 - 1 Calm (rippled) 25 - 27 0.83 Point 4 - MS A 
34 10.38 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
25 - 27 1.32 Point 4 - MS B 
35 7.85 1 3 0.5 - 1 Calm (rippled) 29 - 30 0.69 Point 4 - MS A 
36 9.95 2 3 0.5 - 1 
Smooth 
(wavelets) 
29 - 30 1.41 Point 4 - MS B 
Notes: FB - forward bulkhead, MC - main console area, FP - forward perpendicular, MS – midship   
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Table 4 Highest deck acceleration record at aft and 
forward bulkhead (passenger area) 
Table 5 Highest deck acceleration record at midship 
(passenger area) and forward perpendicular 










20 - 22  0.99 1.9 
25 - 27 0.86 3.7 
29 - 30 1.32 2.73 
 








20 - 22  1.85 1.72 
25 - 27 1.82 2.11 
29 - 30 0.92 2.31 
 
Table 6 Highest deck acceleration record at aft 
bulkhead (passenger area) and main console 









20 - 22 0.91 1.62 
25 - 27 2.9 4.16 
29 - 30 1.12 4.22 
 
3.2 Effectiveness of ordinary foam seat 
The effectiveness of ordinary seats used on current small high speed passenger craft are 
assessed by the reduction in acceleration and Dynamic Response Index (DRI) as presented in 
Table 7 and Table 8. Shock reduction from both tables have shown decrement in percentage 
as the craft experience more severe slamming impacts. Percentage of reduction of 49% can 
only be achieved if the slam impact is less than 0.5 g. When the impacts are more severe, 
which is above 1 g, the effectiveness of shock reduction may only achieve between 4% to 7% 
reduction. 























25 A 20 – 22 Midship (port) 0.44 0.35 20 % 0.03 9 
26 B 20 – 22 Midship (port) 1.35 1.06 21 % 0.09 26 
27 A 25 – 27 Midship (port) 0.63 0.51 19 % 0.04 13 
28 B 25 - 27 Midship (port) 1.19 0.96 19 % 0.08 24 
29 A 29 – 30 Midship (port) 1.06 0.96 9 % 0.08 24 
30 B 29 - 30 Midship (port) 1.52 1.42 7 % 0.12 35 
 























31 A 20 – 22 Midship (port) 0.45 0.23 49 % 0.02 6 
32 B 20 – 22 Midship (port) 1.06 0.63 41 % 0.05 14 
33 A 25 – 27 Midship (port) 0.83 0.56 33 % 0.05 14 
34 B 25 - 27 Midship (port) 1.32 1.25 5 % 0.11 31 
35 A 29 – 30 Midship (port) 0.69 0.65 6 % 0.06 17 
36 B 29 - 30 Midship (port) 1.41 1.35 4 % 0.12 34 
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These shock reduction values may show more unacceptable values if the slam impacts 
reach the maximum record obtained in this research at 4.22 g, or if heavier person is seated on 
this ordinary foam seat. Dummy weight used in this test was only 38.4 kg as to represent 72.3 
% of an upper body mass of a seated person to simulate a typical condition for a passenger 
seated on the deck seat with both feet resting on the deck [21][22]. The results also show that 
DRI values keep increasing with increasing slam impact. The higher the DRI values, the less 
effective is the seat foam in reducing the slamming impact acceleration experienced by the 
passengers. Both Table 7 and 8 have shown higher DRI values above the limit of 18 which 
corresponds to a 5 % probability of spinal injury rates when the impact is more than 1 g 
experienced by passengers. This has shown good correlation with regard to the limit of 1 g set 
by International Code of Safety for High-Speed Craft (2000). 
4. Conclusion 
This research work was conducted to assess slamming impacts experienced by small 
high speed passenger craft which are mainly used to transport tourists between popular island 
destinations in Malaysia. The results obtained from the full-scale slamming test shows that the 
slamming impact for these types of crafts have the potential to cause injury to passengers 
onboard where the maximum slam impact may reach 4.22 g and the average impact is 2.20 g. 
These acceleration values are far beyond safe level of 1 g set by International Code of Safety 
for High-Speed Craft (2000) [5]. The ordinary seat foam used on certain craft are also not 
effective enough in reducing the slam impact towards passengers as only 4% to 7% shock 
reduction can be achieved above 1 g slam impact. The safety limit criteria for DRI value of 18 
were not achieved for this ordinary seat foam, hence may expose passenger to probability of 
spinal fracture. The results obtained from this research have indicated the need to reduce 
slamming impacts experienced by passengers by introducing a shock absorbing seat 
mechanism which can absorb the impacts more efficiently. Also, it can be deduced from the 
results that the operating speed of this type of craft should not reach beyond 25 knots in speed 
unless the current seat is equipped with effective shock absorbing seat which is capable to 
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